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Tra f f i c signals w i l l soon b© ine ta i led a t a,buoy 
Hia&marsh iatorseotionu tho House of Assembly 
Member f o r PoaJs© (Kr Dob Slraaoxto) said today. 
He said the actiisg S in i s t e r of Transport (Mr Shrank 
Kaoeboas) had told him tha t a Govammont contract 
had beoa l e t f o r the i n s t a l l a t i o n of t r a f f i c oigaals 
a t the ia torsoct ioa of Maatoa Street and South aa& 
Gra«ga.. Roads® . 
Mr Siamions said the contract had bsen awarded to 
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Bagl© Signal Compasay of Austral ia Pty Ltd0 
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